Recently there has been an increasing interest in exploring P2P technologies for developing groupware tools to support online learning activity. Among the many features that make P2P technology an important alternative to develop online learning systems is its fully decentralized nature as well as the possibility to customize the learning environments to the needs of groups of learners. In fact, in such systems, students can be more than mere clients by using their own computational resources for task accomplishment during online learning process. In this paper we evaluate the use of P2P technologies for supporting online learning. We will focus in the use of a JXTA-based P2P middleware, called JXTA-Overlay, to support learning scenarios, as part of its groupware tools. Scenario-based learning is one of the ways of achieving learning goals by putting the student in a real learning context that requires acquiring knowledge and practice skills to accomplish the learning task. In JXTA-Overlay groupware tools, the members of a small online team of students can create learning scenarios corresponding to common work projects arising in online learning; then, they can use the learning scenarios to define, assign and track a set of tasks within a learning scenario assigned to the members of the group. The aim is to support both asynchronous and synchronous collaboration modes in online learning. The results of this work showed the feasibility of using P2P technologies in the design and implementation of decentralized online learning systems.
Introduction
The fast development of Internet has enabled the development of virtual organizations (see e.g. Foster et al. [5] ), which support the collaborative activities of a community of members. Virtual organizations appear in different forms such as virtual university campuses and virtual institutions. Virtual Organizations are thus considered a new paradigm of organization of a group of people having common goals. Virtual campuses are becoming a common approach to offer distance learning and teaching using online platforms, and are overcoming limitations and restrictions of face-to-face learning and teaching. In the case of virtual campuses, the members of the community (students, teachers, tutors, etc.) pursue academic goals collaboratively. As an example, the Open University of Catalonia (UOC: http://www.uoc.edu) offers distance education through the Internet in different languages to about 50,000 students and tutors from everywhere who participate in some of the 23 official degrees and other PhD/post-graduate programs, a total of more than 600 official courses.
An important feature of virtual educational organizations is the ability to share learning resources, such as in-class assignments and study material in the form of documents, and calendars for carrying out complex learning activities. The objective is to offer on-demand, ubiquitous access to computing, data, and services for online learning. Most of the current online educational institutions are still supported by traditional client-server applications [6] that enable sharing among the members of the community. The issue in such applications is not to share but rather manage limited and controlled sharing just for the members of the virtual organization, which rule and decide how the sharing will take place, impose conditions on what is shared, by whom and how. The popular client-server systems have many wellknown drawbacks. In such systems, the shared resources are centralized on servers and members of the virtual community (clients) access them through request protocols. Everything is done at the server side while at the client side just an interface is needed. This brings important non-functional limitations, such as lack of scalability and fault tolerance, low performance and bottlenecks as well as high costs in acquiring, developing and maintaining such applications. Indeed, in large server-based virtual organizations, such as the Virtual Campus of Open University of Catalonia, the centralized approach is rather expensive (and in some cases, prohibitive, such as when acquiring professional video and audio equipment for multimedia distribution) and not easy to maintain, requiring complex tasks, such as smart distribution of the load as well as synchronization and coordination of the resources. Besides being a single point of failure, centric approaches lack of scalability (as the campus grows up in number of users and in learning activities the performance of the system could diminish). In order to overcome these inconveniences, the most powerful and emerging alternative to client-server model to support virtual organizations is the decentralized approach, namely P2P networks. While in a centralized model, the client mainly uses an interface, in a decentralized approach the client may act as a client and a server at the same time depending on what operation it needs to perform and thus becomes a primary "actor" of the system by contributing, managing and controlling the resources.
In this work we approach the use of decentralized P2P systems to support online collaborative learning of small groups of students. We present the design and implementation of groupware tools using a JXTA-based P2P platform, called JXTA-Overlay. We focus on the particular case of scenario-based learning, which has been developed in computer-supported collaborative learning as one of the ways of achieving learning goals. In scenario-based learning, the students are given a real learning context that requires acquiring knowledge and practice skills to accomplish the learning task. In fact, scenario-based learning can be sees as well as a context-based learning. This work builds on previous work in which JXTA-Overlay was successfully used for developing a customized file sharing system. The proposed groupware tools include communication tools such as messaging and rooms and tools for managing learning scenarios. By using these tools, members of a small online team of students can create learning scenarios corresponding to common work projects arising in the online learning; then, they can use the learning scenario to define, assign and track a set of tasks within the learning scenario assigned to the members of the group. The aim is to support both asynchronous and synchronous collaboration in online learning.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Sect. 2, we briefly overview the use of P2P technologies for online learning. The setting of the online group-based learning is presented in Sect. 3. The JXTA-Overlay platform and its support to group-based learning is given in Sect. 4 and its use for asynchronous learning scenarios in Sect. 5. In Sect. 6 we present the definition and implementation of log files of the group activity. We end the paper in Sect. 7 with some conclusions.
Use of P2P Technologies for Online Learning
The main motivations for addressing P2P technologies for online learning are as follows. P2P technologies have appeared as disruptive technologies that allow the implementation of decentralized, therefore fault-tolerant, online learning systems. Moreover, such systems enable efficient sharing of information (through intelligent replication techniques) and direct connection in P2P fashion allows efficient file transmission as opposed to FTP approaches of centric applications. Further, P2P technologies allow for designing and implementing customized learning applications that support the needs of small groups, that is, such applications can be applications tailored to small groups of students.
Unfortunately, current P2P systems cannot be used in a straightforward way for supporting real online teams since they cannot be customized for small group purposes and there are important security issues in such systems. Popular P2P file sharing systems such as Freenet, Gnutella, Overnet, and Bittorrent are not suitable for our goals pursued in an online academic context. These systems are actually not even appropriate to support virtual organizations in general. The main reasons are found in that such systems are not pure P2P but rather hybrid P2P and server-mediated systems. Indeed, they combine nodes made up of simple computers with large servers or lists of different servers (usually called super nodes), which provide file and peer searching and indexing functionalities for direct and rapid searching and downloading of files. Most importantly, in such approaches users do not have control on information sharing and hence cannot meet essential needs in on-line collaborative learning, such as for managing a customized and secure shared environment for small groups of students.
The use of P2P technologies in the context of e-Learning has been to date little investigated. A few works have pointed out the importance of applying P2P technologies to education. Edutella by Nejdl et al. [9] proposed a P2P architecture for exchanging RDF-based metadata by building upon Semantic Web techniques and the JXTA middleware. Berman and Annexstein [1] considered P2P technologies as crucial in future educational systems. In particular, they propose to integrate them in a new personal knowledge management paradigm. In Jin et al. [7] , the authors suggest to combine P2P, Grid and e-Learning for developing powerful, efficient, scalable, mobile and versatile environments. Fakas and Karakostas [4] provide a potential application of P2P technologies to online learning by defining a peergroup in P2P networks as a set of peers formed to serve common interests or goals dictated by the peers involved, such as security requirements of the peers involved and the need for status information on the members of the group. Finally, in Bulkowski et al. 2006 [3] , the authors also propose to use P2P technologies for large scale distribution of learning objects that will enable the creation of collaborative learning communities.
Our approach is based on recent development of P2P technologies, namely JXTA library from Sun MicroSystems (see e.g. Brookshier et al. [2] ), which includes protocols for peer group management. Finally, one last motivation is that using P2P applications promotes the use of contributory systems which are built up by the contribution of computational resources by the students of the online campus.
The Setting of Online Group-based Learning
We consider the learning as a process-oriented activity, through which learners build their knowledge by solving problems, accomplishing tasks and projects. Our academic context is the virtual campus of the Open University of Catalonia, where the learning goals pursued by many of the courses offered are based on the Project-based Learning (PBL) paradigm, e.g. Zumbach et al. [15] . Courses based on this paradigm, such as "Software Development Techniques" in the Computer Science degree, requires groupware applications to manage small groups of 4-5 students to work collaboratively and thus share documents, source code, etc. in order to accomplish a software project.
Within the PBL, we can embed the scenario-based learning (SBL), which we view as a "case-based learning". In such setting, students are given a "case" problem to solve, usually formulated with the partial information and that the group of students have to complete. It should be noted that both PBL and SBL learning modes are very useful to prepare learners to acquire knowledge and expertise to function effectively in the real world. Nonetheless, PBL can be seen as a more general form of learning and its aim is cognitive learning. We focus on the scenario-based learning due to its interactive and dynamic features as well as the timely decisions. Moreover, we would like our students to be not only participants but also managers of their group space by sharing in a decentralized and collaborative way their common resources. Students will eventually form a small community having similar profiles and each student is an equal participant. Full autonomy, group monitoring, confidentiality and security are also crucial in this context. By considering these aspects, the learning process may become more efficient because group peers can be aware of the status information of the preferred peers, and interact directly and share resources with those preferred peers in order to provide additional scaffolding or social support when needed.
JXTA-Overlay Platform and Its Support to Group-based Online Learning

PeerGruop Mechanisms of JXTA Library
JXTA library offers a series of protocols that allow efficient management of a group of peers through the rendezvous peer (or super-peer). The library offers the "Rendezvous Protocol" (RVP) for message propagation to a group of peers. The RVP provides mechanisms that allow the propagation in a controlled and efficient manner. The RVP's work together to form a PeerView, which is a list of peer that are currently serving as Rendezvous Peers. Thus, PeerView is structured in a way that enables RVP's to send messages through a PeerGroup. A PeerGroup is a key piece in the JXTA library. A PeerGroup is a collection of peers that have agreed to use a common set of services. Any PeerGroup is assigned a unique peer group ID and requires the implementation of the group services (membership, discovery, resolver, etc). The Rendezvous peer is central point for a peerGroup. Each PeerGroup is identified with a unique groupID and has its own policy defining group membership. It should be noted that peers can simultaneously belong to more than one PeerGroup; the netPeerGroup is actually the first group of peers to which a peer belongs in becoming member of the JXTA network. peerGroups provide a series of services such as discovery, pipes, monitoring, etc.
JXTA-Overlay [14] is a JXTA-based platform offering another middleware abstraction on top of JXTA. One of our motivations is to use the JXTA-Overlay platform for developing groupware tools for supporting learning and teaching activities of small online groups. Therefore, relevant functionalities for groupware applications are provided, such as the creation of learning scenarios that a group of students can perform, task management within a given scenario (task creation, modification, etc.), task assignment to group members, acceptance/rejection of a task as well as information and statistics about learning scenarios, tasks and their realization, groups and specific members of the groups. The specificity of the groupware tools is that any peerGroup can instantiate them. The objective is thus to develop groupware tools that can be tailored to the needs of small groups of students. To this end, an efficient management of peerGroups is very important for the overall performance of the system.
JXTA-Overlay Group Management
The peer group management in JXTA-Overlay takes advantage of the peerGroup entity of JXTA. The basic primitives for peer group management can be used in an independent way by any P2P application that uses peer group as a unit [13] . Thus, the peerGroup can be used for executing tasks in the peer group's resources as well as to support the development of groupware tools tailored to the specific needs of small online teams of students. There are three types of peers defined in JXTA-Overlay: broker peers, GUIClient peers and SimpleClient peers. Broker peers extend the rendezvous peer of JXTA and are thus the governors of the P2P network. GUIClient and SimpleCleint are both extension of full edge peers but the former is equipped with a graphical user interface, aimed to facilitate the interaction of the final users with the platform. A group in JXTA-Overlay extends a peerGroup and is made up of client peers and are managed by the broker peers, which control the access to different groups of peers through groupManager entity.
It should be noted that in our P2P model, the global network is divided into different groups, thereby offering a specialization of peers according to possible group pattern of selection. This P2P model is in particular very useful for a corporate or university environment such as a virtual campus, where many activities are group-based and are aimed to perform them in a decentralized mode. Thus, using this approach for a virtual campus, we can crate groups of peers according to departments, subjects, classrooms, etc. All this would enable an efficient file-sharing and communication mechanisms between peers even if peers are not in the same private network. In addition, peers can share information about the status of various tasks needed to conduct a joint work within a particular group.
Online learning activity usually is performed in asynchronous and/or synchronous modes. In the former, the members of a group perform tasks independently and communicate in an asynchronous mode, usually discussion forums, emails, etc. In the later, the communication is done synchronously through chats, instant messaging, video-conference, etc. The synchronous communication is useful for virtual meetings, voting, and decision-taking. It is therefore very important that any P2P groupware system offer both forms of collaborative work. Below, we focus on the support to such collaborative modes in JXTA-Overlay platform.
JXTA-Overlay: Asynchronous Learning Scenarios
One of the ways to conduct online learning is through the so-called learning scenarios. In this kind of learning, also known as, scenario-based learning, a course is build around problem-solving scenarios. As shown in many studies in computer-supported collaborative learning [10] , learning scenarios are helpful to put the course content into a context and have shown to be effective learning methods, especially for motivating learners. In fact, many studies have shown how to use scripting techniques for effective scenariobased learning [11] .
Thus, one common requirement for groupware tools for online learning is to provide mechanisms to define learning scenarios for groups of students, that is, the possibility that tutors and/or students could define and accomplish a learning scenario within a subject or a project development. Therefore, we defined and implemented, as part of groupware tools on top of JXTA-Overlay, a learning scenario, which in turn is composed of several (smaller) tasks. Moreover, it is possible to assign tasks to members of groups and monitor their completion within the specified time.
The Learning scenarios and tasks
We briefly present here the concepts of learning scenarios and tasks.
Learning scenario. A learning scenario is defined as the description of a learning situation/context from the learner's perspective. From a technical point of view, a learning scenario is defined as a sequence or as a flow of tasks to be accomplished by the members of the group and such that enables to achieve satisfactory learning outcomes. Consider for example the case when members of a group accomplish together a software project following a software development cycle arranged in phases. The project is then decomposed into learning scenarios and tasks within them. The flow of tasks, their assignment to members and the dependencies among them can be expressed using a state machine / graph of tasks model. The learning scenario entity in JXTA-Overlay is defined to manage the information on the creator of the scenario, the group within which it is defined and by whose members is to be accomplished, the start and finishing date as well as information of tasks within the scenario (see Fig. 1 ).
Figure 1. Learning Scenario Entity.
Different learning scenarios within a group are managed through the learning scenario manager (see Fig 2) . As can be seen from the figure, the learning scenario manager enables creation, modification as well as monitoring of progress completion of the scenario. Learning task. Once a scenario has been created, the owner of the scenario can create learning tasks within scenario and assign the tasks to different members of the group. A learning task is thus defined as a piece of larger learning scenario. For instance, let us consider that the learning scenario is a discussion about advantages and limitations of group-based learning and, then, to proceed with group formation itself. Group formation requires a series of steps such as personal presentation, professional abilities, time availability, negotiation of group functioning rules, and so on. For each step, a task can be created within the scenario. A learning task (see Fig. 3 ) has its associated information and follows a state diagram (see Fig. 4 ).
Peers can share additional information to tasks, such as documents, computer programs, etc. For instance, a peer can attach his/her CV to the task of Personal Presentation within a group formation scenario. Once the task has been assigned to a peer, the peer will receive a request for accepting or declining the task. A peer can be assigned many tasks and the information on the task can be seen in his peerGroup. Similarly, it is possible to see the state of the task (progress completion), once accepted by the peer (see Fig 5) . This later functionality is interesting for scaffolding purposes.
The Learning Scenarios as Part of Functions Module
Learning scenarios in JXTA-Overlay are achieved through functions and primitives, so called, learning primitives. The relation of the learning primitives with the Overlay entity is given in Fig. 6 . As can be seen from the figure, it is possible to discover, execute primitives, retrieve files associated with primitives, among others. The learning functions, on the other hand, are defined in the LearningFunctions entity (see Fig. 7 ). The interface of the learning primitives is then implemented in LearningPrimitivesImpl entity (see Fig. 8 ), where we can see the relation with the GroupManager and TaskList entities. Finally, the learning primitives are defined as part of larger module, called functions module, in the JXTA-Overlay (see Fig. 9 ).
Learning Scenarios at Broker Peers
We recall that in JXTA-Overlay, we have defined three types of peers, based on peers of JXTA library. Broker peers are governors of the network (they extend rendezvous peer definition). Broker peers do manage as well the learning primitives through which are defined the learning scenarios. The implementation of learning primitives at broker side is given in Fig. 10 . It should be noted that broker peers manage the learning scenarios transparently to the final users (GUIClient peers), through requests initiated by the peers.
Learning Scenarios at Client Peers
Scenarios and tasks within scenarios are accomplished by peers, namely, GUIClient peers, in JXTA-Overlay. The view of the learning primitives and learning functions at Client peer side is shown in Figs. 11 and 12 . It is upon a client peer (with graphical interface) to initiate the process of a learning scenario (its creation, specification of members associated to it, tasks composing the learning scenarios, assignment of tasks to members, etc.). The request is sent to the broker peer (which manages the group in question) and manages the process.
Support to Online Synchronous Learning
Synchronous learning [8] , [12] is another important mode of learning activity for a group of learners. In fact, this mode of learning complements the asynchronous mode by enabling frequent communication in the group via instant messages and rooms. While in the asynchronous mode, the frequency of communication is decide at members' pace, in the synchronous mode, any member can initiate or ask for immediate communication. In the synchronous mode, the communication is done synchronously usually through chats, video-conference, etc. The synchronous communication is useful for virtual meetings, voting, discussions for decisiontaking, etc.
The JXTA-Overlay middleware includes messenger functions/primitives (see Fig. 14) to support various forms of synchronous communication among members of a group. As can be seen from the figure, the functions include creation of a new room to which members of the group can be invited and who can accept or deny joining the room.
Any group member can create new rooms to establish temporary communication environments and invite other online members of the group, to which is associated the room. Essentially, the user specifies a room name, description, parent group and users to be invited to the room. With this information, a request is composed and sent to the broker peer that manages the group in question. The user, who initiated the room, receives the accept/deny responses, from the invited peers. Finally, when a peer wants to abandon a room, the request is sent to the broker, who will notify the peer and the rest of peers in the room. The synchronous collaboration, through instant messenger and rooms is very useful to support decision taking processes, solving task conflicts, etc. The messenger primitives implementation is shown in Fig. 15 . Figure 15 . Implementation of Messenger Functions.
Group Activity Log
To save all the significant information of the group activity in the P2P network, JXTA-Overlay registers the relevant events in the form of logs that are stored persistently on the hard disk (see Fig. 16 ). This recording of events takes place only at brokers side, which as already mentioned, are core peers of the P2P network that manage all requests. The logs have been implemented using the XML format tabulated according to net.jxta.document.StructuredDocument. The XML document, essentially keep the information of an event corresponding to "who, whom, what, where and when" with the usual meaning:
• Who: Source Event • Whom: Target Event • What: The event information (according to event action type.) • Where: group where the event occurs • When: date when the event occurred. The types of events include: message sent, message received, error message, simple information event, full information event, executables events, processing executable events, request transfer events, learning scenario events, learning task events, room events. The log file activity is meant as a data source for further processing to extract useful information and present it to users as awareness information on peer members activity as well as for monitoring purposes. Thus, through the log file information members of a group can know the status of the ongoing tasks and scenarios within a group and scaffold members when needed. Any delays or slowdown in the project progress can be detected and solved in time.
Conclusions
In this work we have explored the use of P2P technologies as an important alternative to centralized web-based approaches for the development of groupware systems. For our purpose of developing P2P-based groupware systems, we considered JXTA, a P2P library which has a key feature: the efficient management of groups of peers through rendezvous peer definition. We have presented in this paper the design and implementation of groupware tools using a JXTAbased P2P platform, called JXTA-Overlay. The proposed groupware tools include mechanisms for both asynchronous and synchronous communication tools for scenario-based learning, task assignment and management within a learning scenario. By using the system, the members of an online team of students can create learning scenarios corresponding to common work projects such as group formation, project planning, as well as to define, assign and track a set of tasks within the learning scenario assigned to the members of the group. Thus, this work shows the feasibility of using P2P technologies in the design and implementation of decentralized and efficient online P2P learning systems.
In our future work we plan to extend the groupware tools with advanced awareness to timely support learners.
